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SOURRE.beconîcs so qtzickly wilted, that it is ahnost îvorthlcss,
SOURRE.thouglh this may be partly due to a nauisea on the part of

the taster. The suppiy of vegetables is better as the
(i;gs sziýesteij b, ;a n e Oueia'ç roeý, ~vprices arc correspondingly Ilîglier, thoughli fot s0 ilnucl as

ini meats. Suchi imported -articles as potatoes lose airnost
Ski ony aile bt by bier la(uging lips ail theïr taste, and titeir place i upidb ancs

Twjn flowcrs wvherefrom Love subile sxvetiiess sip)s, sada, and the ordltnary vegetabies useci as Il greens," whichi
(eigthem, a rose declinied in envions deatbj, are qîlite comîion. Tfhe leinon is cxtensively used, and

(Ste, en ]aden witlb their balrny breath- the effect of lbaving branches, laclen with fruit, waving in at

Awordless fate wvas Iixed for nie, beguiled: yotir open windoîv as you awake in the mornîng minst lie

Slbe only smiled pîcasant indeed. Wliat an elysium to the residence man
woîîld that climiate bie whcre it is impossible to keep for

As mn reembe in liei dyig her IlluuJ " on the following morning, the reinains of a roast
men ememer i tbir ding eurfor dinner. This would, hoîvever, bc coninterbalanced by

Sain skentmie a ongsine fdedfloerthe rather novel procedure of supping bmuer from a tin
Or dear delighit of dim departed days, dishi, for iii somne sucb receptacle mnust it be lieid to prevent
Wherein thytrod life's labyrinthine ways; its cîepartîre. The scientist wouild have to deposit his
I shall remeniber with beart tindefiled: speciniens in alcolbol at once, or catch new fishi eachi

fleath will no horrors liold if lie bat mask on that of linropean cities. The white population is
kIis visage in that smile; 'tis aIl I ask. inucb n-iixed, consisting of adi enturers froîn almost every
If dreamiess rest thieie be, I shall îît kiîow land tînder the suni, besicles wealtby ierchants, planters
Wbiether elle ever saw I loved lier so. and traders. 'l'lie tbriit of the NorI heri cliniate is prac-
Tho slavery of sleelp seeIlis passing îïiél tically tnnknoxvn. Those filing offices fromn tlte liiîpertal

Skie only smiled. Govermument witli lighit duties and good salaries attached]
to theiu, often take tlie lead in extravagance and fast liv-

GWXN ArAcs. ing, The bail-roonîs are crowded, for ail indîtîge in danc-
ing as a matter of course at ahl seasons of the ycar, for
one monthi is intîcli the saine as another, and the wonder
is thut they can dance s0 inucb witbont mnelting. Lawn

TH-E SUNNY SOUTII. tennis is the favotirite onit-door amusement, though. the
Coolies can play foot-hall at noon-day, and wbat is more,
enjoy it. Iletting and ganibliiig ut races is very commion.

No doul t that bias sonîething to do witli the pressure thiat
Peoie f eena sighly nigitativî emeraîcu, wiO is ofteii feit i iimoney inatters, tbough. ut a race or faim

hav fee asiltyiagntv eiprnet h theme sceins to lie aiways plenty, even ivlien tîtere is none
hue lived for tlic mnost part in a northtern clliniate sncb as anywvlere cisc. I)îiiîg tue last twvo years tiiere lias lîcen

Ours, Probaîîly find no field on wbici tlie inmaginationi liii- very sci etc depression ini thîe sugar trade, owiiig to thec
gr Vthrmoedecgteriscupnthenirv or a tropiical da nage ca ¼e by ; thhev loods at the rainy seasoli,

ahrtie 90roee skpt1i oS rg degrces by ani dustry. MIen have siink tlîousands of pouiis iii estates,
Wt"ith the ntation of a tropical sun, wliere tbe air is heavY and beiîîg force'l at last to give theut î1î, are flot nnly
.Orang tercliest 1)cmfiitues fronti the fruit andi bloss;'oms 0f' redînt (( tii iovet ty lut are titiitteil and cet vateil ffir

uea'peacli andi leion, and frein tile îniost luxtiant business of other kinds, at least in anothur clittiate. Tlîe
'Vl nd flowers of every descriptioni, one is led, for tîte position of sncb is w'orse than thaI of the Irish tenant.
eirl being) to think of what imust be the oppmesîveness tdî The best newspapers arc The~ Ai r<osvy and The

118 Who bave breathed the pure, free northerin air, of bcliig DaiUy Chiroiticle of Georgetownî. Tie sîîbscriptiorî rate
59(ldenîy transi)orte(l into sucît a cliniate, witîî no chanice is ~$ 1,2.00 per anniuni for a lotir-pagc daîly. Thîis is but one

Of 'flpe.Tc beaviness of tile atmnosplicre %voîid be liten) slîowîng the higli cost nf' livingl, gcîîcraily, the or-
ador 1 first, yet suveet as thougbi laden witlî the ricli dinamy tate fot> adleng~Oo e îîîl.'h tt
st rflwin , t pat and foig otild standu fortlh like ter in tlie 1 îaers is weil a'lafluedl an'lu an rtce

s ýrlîn9 monsters, whiie tbe sands tîtat fringe tbec windless fromn the bcst lingiih mîagazines. 'l'le reports of the law
Wudseeîn a lied of fire on whvli we uvolîd hlesî courts arc e itiiaiy Instances miost anîinig, and the puni-

taet Plant the nai<ei foot. It lias 1been nîy fortune to ishtinents inflicted very sutninary. Tbe offenices are for.

tralve at intervals items of corrcsîîondcncc fromn otie s0 thie inost part coitutitted by the negroes, sucli as assaillis,

ledit 5Planted. T'fli ope tbat they prove of interest lias wife-beating, stabbing, abusive language, etc. The cuts

"eto recail sonie of tlîen. As actual, experience of illuistrative of Il funny" items surpass iii ugliiiess even

CO,,r day life, andi so distinct from set narrative, they may those tliat are soînetimes gîven in octr own daîbies. The

ctr Imagination, or il it be truc that trutît is oftcn editorials inivolve Ixnperial polities relative to the appoint-
er than fictionainiet.'lcsue from whi*cli mient of tîte Governors, the Imislh question, &c., as weii as

rr v my information is tlie West Indiati Island of local subjects, suchi as the drainiage of the Wecst coast, the

$tay '*d and tbe coiony of j3ritisli Guiana. Duminglbis discussions of xvhîcli are paraileled by our înuch-vexed
YITrinida.d my correspondent relates a uitIle incident question of the water-works investigation.

arivi aii lwa i lasl*bet occlr to freslî At the rear of the estates the forest is alive with parrots,

?11 mo unyin ie the morning and eveninig being the or indeed anyonle,WOIuhl biesitate at shoottng a tnonkey lest,
IIYtthn safte da nwhli sucli cxcrcise cat lie indîtiged in its dying moments, like Cassandra, &JvTL -pvý 0pZ
Wroeed afetyJ 0wn t le lieut of tîte suri. Afler iavtîtg ,<ap/3 ývq, x,,t lits oîtiandîA-,i motions sliould serve as voice

polVede igt
tOP C or~ seie distance, cîiaîîing on tlie way, tliey re- to sptiak lis tlîolnglts."sedm ak thmsis

aPptarerest tbeir ponis ini the sîtude of soine trees wliicli Roie\eptiles, thougli iiieossldmma t mevs
ber uOn a rising shoite befome tlin. One of the niii,- offensive îîy thîcir obtrusiveness, tliongh oni one occasion
in seeing Whiat looked like lîcuttiful, swcet oranges ltang- a poisotiots black snakc fo.und its way it 0 cîttrcli dîîminguit" the branches clit lie on ftetes ickcd somle seuîc atigîneasincss among file ladies liresent,

antId began to'eut. Tfli ejîteatiotis anîd facial contor- uttl tuas îusacîdb i odctCoi eîso

th fo the cogrgai nt nd\orstipagain restinied. Thli
cxcAne1cdi hrc nglyan the Coolie wlîo t'Il tîte estates,

wba V r. I Anî ie nb~iatter of fruit, îie( fueLc is, contrary to rsitdihr ealaits
teopL111 T. A. G,Peo î of NIan u ,(I On î f, liii ttult is 50o iitsilîtt a id
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